INTRODUCTION
Cerebellar explants derived from neonatal SwissWebster mice are unmyelinated when initially placed on collagen coated coverslips in Maximow chambers for maintenance as organotypic cultures /6, 16/. Such cultures begin to myelinate after 7 days in vitro (DIV), as observed in the living state, with the most active period of myelination being between 9-12 DIV. Generally, 80% or more of cerebellar cultures myelinate when maintained in normal nutrient medium which includes 40% fetal calf serum and a glucose concentration of 600 mgm% (6 mgm/ml medium). The myelin is most abundant in the area between cortex and intracerebellar nucleus, where Purkinje cell axons are concentrated, an area equivalent to the white matter zone in vivo.
We developed a tissue culture model in which oligodendrocyte maturation and myelination were irreversibly inhibited by exposing neonatal mouse cerebellar explants to cytosine arabinoside (Ara C)incorporated in the nutrient medium (5-10/ag Ara C/ml medium) for the first 5 DIV, followed by maintenance in normal medium /5, 21/. Purkinje cells survived in increased numbers in such cultures and sprouted recurrent axon collaterals. Thus there was an enhanced population of myelin-receptive axons in this culture system, without resident oligodendrocytes capable of myelination. This preparation was an ideal host system to test the myelinating capability of oligodendrocytes transplanted from other sources. What follows is a review of some studies of myelination VOL. 1, No. 2, 1989 49 of Ara C treated cultures after transplantation with oligodendrocytes from various origins /4, 11, 17, 19, 20, 22, Fig. 1 , which illustrates mouse axons myelinated by oligodendrocytes from a kainate exposed Lengths of living myelinated axons in a 15 DIV Ara C treated mouse cerebellar culture that had been transplanted at 9 DIV with a 9 D IV rat cerebellar explant exposed to kainic acid. Prior to transplantation, the Ara C treated mouse cerebellar culture was devoid of mature axons while the kainate exposed rat cerebellar axons contained mature oligodendrocytes, but no myelinreceptive axons. Myelination of the host axons was achieved after transplantation. Photographed in the living state with brightfield optics, x555.
Fill. 2.
Myelinated fibers in cross section in a 19 DIV Ara C treated mouse cerebellar explant overlain at 9 DIV with a 9 DIV mouse cerebellar culture exposed to kainic acid. The myelin is well within the host explant, near the collagen substrate (arrowheads). Plastic embedded thick section stained with toluidine blue, x1900. rat cerebellar explant. The myelinated fibers appeared in greatest concentration in the area between cortex and intracerebellar nucleus. Myelinated axons were evident well below the culture surface in thick sections of plastic embedded tissue stained with toluidine blue (Fig. 2) . Ultrastructurally, many mature dense oligodendrocytes were present within the host explants /4/. Compact myelin with normal periodicity surrounded axons, occasional dendrites of large cortical neurons, and a more than usual number of granule cell somata. Aberrant myelin was not present, nor were oligodendrocytes in mitosis evident.
If the kainic acid exposed explants were placed adjacent to rather than superimposed upon the Ara C treated cultures, myelination did not occur /17/.
Similarly, if paired cerebellar explants were exposed to Ara C, and only one member of the pair subsequently received a superimposed kainic acid treated cerebellar transplant, only the transplanted member of the pair myelinated. white matter zone, and was comparable in amount to that seen in Ara C treated cerebellar explants transplanted with kainate exposed cultures. That axons within the host explants were indeed myelinated was supported by observations of whole mount culture preparations stained for myelin (Fig. 3) of host Ara C exposed explants transplanted with postnatal day [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] (P 7-11) normal optic nerve became myelinated /24/. The myelin was visible by light microscopy 5--7 days after transplantation. These observations are consistent with our own with Ara C treated Swiss-Webster mouse cerebellar cultures transplanted with Swiss-Webster mouse optic nerve fragments, in which 53% of the host cultures had light microscopically visible myelin within the explants by 7 days after transplantation (previously unpublished observations). In our experience, the myelin was less abundant in optic nerve transplanted host cerebellar explants than in Ara C treated cerebellar cultures transplanted with either kainic acid exposed explants or dissociated oligodendrocytes, as described above. In both Wolf's /24/ and our studies, the myelin within the host explants was always found in apposition to cut surfaces of the transplanted optic nerve fragments. 
